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The population of New York, ns
corrections arc mado and footings
recast, comes ilown to 1 .200.0TO,
nnd will lirohnblv bo somewhat over
these figures, tint? is not ns remark -

nblo nn increase as the figures firs',
announced, but it shows that iNeiv
York, the first city on this side the
Atlantic, is likely, like London, the
largest city on the other side, to out
strip the grow ill of the country at
large; uie census 01 me region nuoiu
New York harbor shows that the
next apportionment must give it
three if not four more members of
Congress. All but one of them will

Iirobably bo Democratic, a pnssing
shows that the political

gain from the census will not be all
Kcpublican. Ihiltimore foots up
320.000 ivHinlo in tlin eitv nroner. and--- -.: f 1,1 --

nearly 100,000 if her suburbs are in- -

cltiucu. m. nun nas hi,uij, iuaaaj
under the of limate, and her rival,
Minneapolis, has about 11,00018,500
less than the predictions of the

:

most sanguine. Ttah has n imputa-
tion of about 135,000 and Salt Lake
City 21,000.

Joiix M into has resigned the office
of chief of jmlicc of Salem.

Ox the Long Island railroad a gra-

vel train with many laborer, running
under a wire rope that swept the
train, wounding twenty-fiv-e and kill-

ing six outright.
Tiik British are making prepara

tions to evacuate Cabul. AH forts
around Sliirpur have been mined
and could be blown up at a day's no-

tice. It is reported that the troops
will leave Cabul about the middle of
August.

The English steamer Shaliffs, of
the Euphrates line, has been attack-
ed by Arabs, who maintained a fusi-lad- e

for an hour, but did not succeed
in boarding the steamer. The quar-
termaster and .1 passengor were kill-

ed, and the Captain wounded
A dispatch has just been received

by the Chilean legation at Washing-
ton saying that the Chilean fleet has
notified the Peruvian authorities that
Lima will be bombarded if enre is
not soon made. The inhabitants
were leaving the city.

MattiikwUobixsox, of Lafayette,
Ind., is 130 years of ago. He ays he
took the first boat through the Lock-por- t,

N. Y., locks ; that he went to
sea at thirty years of age and followed
that vocation fifty years, and for forty-t-

hree years ran on the Erie canal.
He never wore spectacles, never car-
ried a cane and never was sick.

A balloon for navigation, having
three cars attached, has been invent-
ed by Herr Baurngartner, a German.
Each car is supplied with winfjs and
fans to be bet. in motion by cranks,
and the whole will be guided by means
of sails specially arranged. The in-

ventor is sanguine of succeeding in
navigating the air in a most succes-

sful manner.

ItKrEitnixc to the surrender, of Sit-

ting Bull's band, The Yellowstone,
Montana, Journal says: This week
eighty-on- e lodges of Sitting Bull's
band of Northern Sioux surrendered
their arms and ponies to the com-

manding officer at Fort Keogh and
were placed on the reservation and
rations issued to them. They are in
a very destitute condition and almost
starved. The past winter over 5,000 to

head of horses died from exposure and
starvation.

nATioxii, ici:ii;itf.icA
PKuVrroitni.

The following is the platform adopted
by the National Republican convention
at Chicago : allRepublican rule has restored upon a tosolid basis payment in coin for all the
national obligations, and has given us a thecurrency absolutely good and legal, and I

equal in every part of our extended cou-
ntry It has lifted the credit of the tui-
tion

not
from the point where six per cent, of

bonds hold at bit, to that where four per
cent, bonds are eagerly sought at a pre
iiiium. Under its administration rail-
ways

to
have increased from 31.000 miles der

iiilSGp to more than 82,000 miles in 1H70. j

y"r i""?" .l " "i"yah?u ,ru'"
t7QO,000,(XX) to 11,150,000,000 in the same andtime, and our exjiortH, which were ?20,-000,0-

less than our imports in 1870.
Without restoring to loans, it has, fciuce
the war eloMxl, defrayed the ordinary
cxpeiiKCH of government, the

intert-H-t on the puhtie debt, and
dinlurhed annually more than 30,000,-00- 0

for huldiers' ientioiif). It ha paid
f880,000,00(1 of the jiiiblie delit, and by r.

refunding the balance at lower rates has
reduced the annual interest charge from
nearly $151,000,000 to Ions than iaO.ooo,- -
000. AH the InduHtrie h of tho country paid
havo revived; lahirix in demand ; wages debts
have increased, and throughout the en-
tire

are
country there is evdienue of a com-

ing pr. sperity greater than we have ever
enjoyed. Ujion this record the Jtepub-Jlca-n

party asks for the eouiinuei conll-denc- o dehU
and support of the people, and

this convention submits for their appro-
val the following statements of tho prin-
ciple and purpoHo which will continue
to guide and inspire its ellbrts :

THE l'OI.ICV.
First We affirm that the work of the

last twenty-on- e years has been such as
to commend itself to the favor- - of the na-
tion, and that the fruits of the costly
victories which wo have achieved
through Immense dillicultim should be
preserved. That tho peace regained
should bo cherished. That tho dissever-et- l

Union, now hannilv restored, should
lm.... iwiriiHtllntoil....'... ... , Mini...... flint...... tin...V lilinrtinu.V. .... i;
secured to this generation should be
transmitted undiminished to future

That the older established
and the credit mviiirod should never ls
imperiletl. Tiuit the lieiujiims proudseil
should be paid. That the debt wj much
reilin is) slionld be extiuyuUliiHl by the
full iMiyinvnt of uyorj' dullur tliersof.
That tint ruviviii-.- ' neliutHtM should lie

further nmtttolptl. nml tltnt llio
meree already so great should b stemlt-l- y

encouraged.

A .V TIO.V, NTJT A CWl'KIIHIS CV.

Serond The ronatilntbm of the lTnlt-e- d

State in the snprrme law, and ne a
mere eonlraet. Out of the confederated
Stalei it niHflo h tm-rvljt- n nation. Some
power are denied t the nathwi, while
other; are retained by (lie State"; lull
Hie lxmndary the power rielo--

iw.ted and tlioere-r- I to I tletet- -
mined ly national ami not by State tri-

bunal.
KIUTATJO.V.

Third The work of impular edueation
is on left to the care of the wveml State
1((t u ,M ie ,lllt lvf 10 Xal)mMll iiowm.
inent to aid that work to the extent of
its ability. The Intelli-irene- e

of the nation is but the aiqmfraie
of the intelligence in the State,
and the deatniy of the nation nutat lie
jniided, not bv the geniii of any one
State, but by the average genius of' all.

COSSTITITIO.VAL AMENDMENT

Fourth The constitution wisely for-

bids eongn'- - to make any law respeet-in- g

an establishment of religion, but it
js m1o to lin-i- e that the nation can I e
protected avainst the iiilluem-- e of foot. --

nanism, bile each State is exposed to
its particular domination. We therefore
recommend that the constitution lx? io
amended as to lay some prohibitions up- -
on the legislature of earli Mate, ami to
forbid the appropriation of the public
funds to the supjHirt of sectarian school.

DITlESOrTHKDAY.
Fifth AVe reaffirm the ltelief avowed

in 1S7U, tliat the duties levied for the
purpoae of revenue" so discrimi-
nate as to favor American labor. That
no further grant of the public domain
should be made to any railroad or other
corporation. That slavery having per-
ished in the States, its twin lmrlMrtr.
polytrainy, niu-- t die in the Territories.
That everywhere the protection aeeorded
to a citizen of American birth mnt lie
secure! to citizens by American adop
tion, mat U t the mity ot congress to
develop and inipn e our watercourses
and harbore, lait insist that further
subsidies to prh.i'e person- or eorpora-tion- s

must cease. That the hliptiou
to the men who preserved its intejfritv
in the day of iKtttle are undimini"hed by
the lapseof lifiecn years since their tlual
victory. Their torpetuul honor is and
shall "forever be the grateful privihir
and the sacred duty of the America i

jK?ople.

TllFCHI.NrSFl'l.ANK. ,

Sixth Since the authority to resulate '

immigration and intn nurse between
the Vnitcd States and foreien nations
rests with the connr. - of the Vniu d
States and its treatj making powers,
that the Itcimhlican i'.irty, reganuna the
unrestrictett iinminr.i'i' n of Chinese is
an evil of sreat magnitude, invokes the '

exercise of the ow er to re-tr- and lim-

it that immigration by the enactment of
such just, humane and reasonable pro
visions as will produce tnat result.

COMMFXDATIOX OF I1AYFS.

Seventh That the purity and patriot-
ism which characterizes the earlier career
of Kutherford B. Have-i- n peace and war
and wlueh guidcKt the thought ot Ins im-
mediate predecessor to him for a Presi-
dential candidate, have continued to in-

spire him in his career as Chief Execu-
tive, and t hat history ill accord to his
administration the honors which are due
to an efficient, just and courageous ful-

fillment of the public business, and will
honor his interjiosition between the peo- -
nle and nrono.sed partisan lawa

ARBAIGNMFXT OF THF DFMOCKACV.

Eighth We charge upon the Dem-
ocratic party the habitual sacrifice of
patriotism and justice to a supreme
and unsatiable lust for ofiice and pat-
ronage, that to obtain jwssession of
the National and State Governments,
and the control of place and position,
they have obstructed all the ed'orts
to preservo the purity and conserve
the freedom of suffrage ; have devised
fraudlent certificates and returns ;

have labored to unseat lawfully elect-
ed members of Congress, to securj at
all hazards the vote of the States in
the House of Representatives; have
endeavored to occupy by force and
fraud places of trut given to others
by the people of Maine, and rescured
by the courage and action of Maine's
patriotic sons ; have by methods,;.;,.; ; ..ri,.i,.iu ......,,i .;.,i,.oi ;.,... '

..UU ..I J.. ...V.,..., .......... ,W.
practico, attached partisan legislation

appropriation hills ; hive crushed
the righ's of individuals,' and vindi-
cated the principles and eouKht the
favor of rebellion against the nation ;

and have endeavored to obliterate the
sacred momoriei of the war, and to
overcome its inestimable good results

freedom and individual equality.
We affirm it to be the duty and pur-
pose of tho Republican party to u-- e

the legitimate means of thU Union
secure the perfect harmony which

may be practicable and we submit to
parctical, sensible people of the

United Mates to cay whether it would
be dangerous to the best interest

our country at this time to surrend-
er the administration of the National
Government to a party which seeks

overthrow tho exinting policy un
which we are to prosperous, nnd

thus bring destruction and confusion
to

where there is now order, conhdenco
hope.

X0TICE OK DISSOLL'TIO.V OK I'AKT-- 1

NKltSIIIP. !

Notice is Ik given that the
frirmeil-- . xistii.g between Jas.

i.. -- ...,. .....1 c i..;i,. . i...u i.... 1.,.

mutual consent dissolved. That the
debts owing and due to said linn con-- :
tracte.J in tlie liotel liiiMness are to l P

to Kerry & Holland, and that the,"
of said firm in said hotel biisinens

to be paid by said and Hol-
land. That the debts incurred in run-
ning tho Lane mine, in IJandolpfi jre-cinc- t.

Coos countv. Oregon, and all the
owing by said firm in said mining

business are to Ik-- d by S. S. Pailey,
.1 .vj-- I.. Kkhuky,
- IK.K H. IJ.MI.KV.

1. IDo-vin-e-
,

B00T& SHOE MAKER

MAiifnnKLn.OG.v.

WIJJI, DO A.1,1, CZIVZS
OK

f--- . - . ..
U VV JK,U

111 a inorougit manner ana use
only tho

;ST MATERIAL
BaajrShoiHiii I'' runt Street, opiKjeitolhe i

l'onoi ilurket.

i jm r.cj w wm tuuwm.iiiW:M-,aBstm-

TI-IE-3

m$im .

MARSF1ELD. ON.

xit.Tr two to MAtLornrKl

LOUIS MUXKON, rrtpprtator.

Fri.l. STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

liliST Kit A XI) Of CIGAltS

Carefully Com.
IHwndedby Competent Physician

THE LIGHT-HUNNIN- G

rE1W ITAlfl
UW&21 V i&V.iAiftS

Th BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
anj raw: THOROUGHLY conBlructeJ
SEWING MACHINE ever inicmea. All

lie wearing parts uro maac r the DEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Jtiiastho.trrov.trrc rr.vs:o.v; it
bas Ui X.JLJiGJCiT UUIUU.; It has Iha

Easiest Thrcadod Shuttle.
The BOBBINS arc WOOITD wilhom

BUNNINQ cr UJSTlIItEAUtNQ tlia
6IACUITTB.

it has ft SEtr-SETTix- a t:kdi.t:: it
hai a DIAL for rcftilatiDgtlic length of fUtcli,
WITHOUT ; it liaj a UAUim
BPACU under the arm; It U NOI&KLUSS,
and haa moro jwmU of KXClILLUNCi; tton
all olner machinca coublnej.

wanted in locnlitiec
wliero vo uro not. repreeonted.

Johnson, Clark & Co.3

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

V1CTORJOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Uedal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with, perfect work,

Axe Dutisgiiitbing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Fan and. farehonse Fans,
MADE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Raclno, Wis.

Nr'Ma?y'"P'.iiwyMir.yj, to cverv demand , cl canine all Ltndtof Grain.
real, itari, iacr neacs, corn ana smza cfca
They eradc wTwat perfect! by oncehandlinj; Sep-

arate Oats from heat, urtey and Kye. They hive
very perfect arrangernenti f'r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax teed, Or'hard Grass, and all other
Small Seed! They Chaff and cornbice
erery quaUrcatioa required t'j do the Lett work ic
the jhorttit tune.

fjr

Wartieue, as wtll &s Farra J UVr, are largely con.
truetcd, both ti Js reiurinr r e tuei t' acctro-rnrd-

the demr. ', .r.'i i,i .c - --ip , ty cf from 50
500 bul els y--r ur, a rd , ?: S mill.

'I"hey arc Lippcd, b i'--d i r 0 c n tr.ntpf.nation,
ir.d "a '.t "Vn'.V d " f.r forwarding
islard. as requeued, ard 11 all cases put free en
board Cars cr Sttaoicr Orders filled same day as
stteived. 'IMills tkltH'cd "knocked down" go kr half the
freight charged as wboi ' set up" Qtm
gractd and Circu'ari iLpphtd en ,.ppihfttion. Prices
will be quoted lew and en hlera Urms. Cones- -

pesdence soliatcc.

THE 'niri'lfrn HA An'CTAUWrfM iWi ft ft B '
-- - ",'

MAitiiKiKi.t) .1 Kmiikk Citv. I

II. I'. WIIITXKY, PnowiiCTOK.

A good supply of

.Mrrn;., can.vkd
IIKEK, ealHB COUCH,

I'OUK, KTf tr7l i:rc., KTC.
nnd all kinds of

SALTMEATS ami VEGETABLES
constantly 011 bund. Also a

good stoek of
oitooiunziiio,

V E S S E L K

logging"" gamps
hUl'PLlliU AT SHOW NOTICE

lvi-l- f

L0GKHA8T HOTEL
Air. H. M, l.nekliai'1 I'roprlvlrenH

V.nviuh City, (Jus,

AtVIEWBREWERT.
me&siiifiieiljd, OGmsr.

rnn Reielieri'.Prowr
Keep? constantly on hand, and orTer? for sale'a stiiHrior article of

LASER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WHOI.KSAI.K. vsn PHTAIL.

jr KMt is sn ruh'D winmiK choicest miAxns m

WINES, LIpORS, AND
HKANCH SAL( ONAT KMPIltK CITY.

'I5isig Store,
nu. c n. ;oi hex. Propk.

Opposite .Xa.tiMvy's Store

HVVK 0XSTVXTLY0X II AM)
AM. SOKTS OF

CH EMICAL
I HI!

MM' i U I'l IMHisKsi,
DVM-HT- l- Il',nil - ua,

Sl'ONOBS.l'OItiia'X1 AltTICl'iISS, I'Ml-.S-UMJOll- V,

sTA'rrowwnx jvrvrao
GCUt0 I noo ICK,

CIGARS ANi'TOBACeO.
and oven iliinji nsu'ill Kft in a

Menu i

I'rcsaHjttlaitu i. a refally Lom-p- o

united.
tf

E. A. AXDERS0X,
(IMItl

llorNCs

to

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
m vixirim.ii, tut.

imk AT SHOUT NOnv; ant!i .ir ira-i.nal'- !t uite
row. A.NP Wi ( i IMll o.N II AH

ECQWQMtl
--CO0KINO OS HEATING

Nev Excelsior Oil Stove.
Jiut the Thing fur I.lht lloi.rkeepliii;.

It '111 nrx.ll, rirl ll.k. Utt-- r tlion a 01 nr
WeulitOT ieuJ (.,r ircuuri. AufcMS W V.STtll.

COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

78 Mum - - - Oinrjaip, III.

ThOrt Cure fi r Iit(, In IIki.,u, I III loo i
HmJkIh, Ufirl.IEilMi.t, lerer u.l Atun, Geuarl

3xn nrnTTTin'n j
r bt hwmIi, i.ivtr11. nmu n tli iftHlj 0UtulJ

1 IDi'lj of
Medicated

ABSORPTION.
BELTS. No t'ri.r'. So Jlllla.

I f..r i1r ulrt, dt nb
Itig ll. Al.i)itloD Cure

end the rerluii a It It eeaalug In the tcieace of uH- -

cltie
Dipepela Hell, Si.Frrr mt Arn- - Ilrlt, 9?.

Tonic Ilrlt, , unit Iiiraute Ilrlt, 91.
Tlie l're wl.l Io env e. ' i fri . i.ufteco recelj.t of ii ,!., ,ir .oii.rlufente 1WIL

AGENTS wanted in every county in 1L

Unitfl States.
Address, FISHEll MKDICATED BKLT CO.

1V2, Illinois St., CliicaRO.

TUB
W1L00X&WH1

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S.A.

,3 SikTeaatn 7fC,

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted or removed instantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by tills Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!
UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"Tho Wilcox 6c Whito
Oran Instructor" Ih tho
BEST and CHEAPEST

la tho xuarhot !

Stud lir JUuiiriil Qdulotfue.

GiGARS

MAItKET,
M 1!i:sl H l, OlIKl.ON,

W. U. SlMI SOX A 1). IIol.l AMI

Proprietors.

and provisions of all kinds
Hold at the lowest

living rates
ami

nUI.tr Hit HI) at any point desired

FOIl

VESSELS.
LOUr.INU CAMPS

AN1 FVM1I.1KS,
ALWAYS READY.

BflrWe keep nothing lni theK'HtJI
and insure Hiitisfitc-tioii- .

lA-l-- ll

SUIlll Ht'l-- ill in ii tow n, Ternm
and ft (reo. Addii s II. II m I h'lr & Co.
Portlmid, Maim-- .

EUGENE O'OONNELL,
iru i: in

STOVES & RANGES,

1 alrt IliipioM l

Hardwarejools,

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

i nmmtJrii hum.
TJl&j7Er&o OILS.

WOOD A WILUnVWAHU,
S(l. nn,Water I'iiK and Filling, Ciran-- ,

ite iiml l'l.tted Ware.

M M I cti uyu OK

TIN COPPER & SHtOTtHWARE.

.so:. avoc:s
KXKfl Till WITH DlM'VIVH.

USirKXTUAS fur Stmen, PIohh
Mower mid I! ,tpei furni-he- d

at liwlt iiotue.

HIGHEST HONORS'

Centennial World's Fair, 18701

m
SHONINQER ORGANS

VMjiociezo vifiJnaori.T i tua

BUST INSTRUMENTS.
Tbelreotapenllrs excellence It reeofvlted by

the JmlRoe In their llvpurl, from wtloh th
(llowlog le ka citrict:

"The D. KIIOM.VOKU OHOAJT CO.'flxlilblt ne tho but Inatruiucnti tt
price renfltrlnr tliem ioti!blo to Urge clue
ef pnreliirB,Lnlug oomblaetlon ol Reed
lOil Jlelle, protlnoln notel iad pLoulCR effeclt,
eontelnlDg 101117 lolrtle lmproTemenie, will
lUna loustr In dry or ernp cUmete, Iiii llibla
to get oct of ordi r, 1I the l).rtllKlnj taJo
three-pl- j, nut tCjeiher 10 It U lmpottlble for
thrra to either hrlnt, ewU or epllt. Tllll
ONLY UUU.VAU AWAUOUU Tlllll
UA.N1C.

This MrAal tutl Award waa sranled after the
nost aerere of the be.t makers,
fcetoie one ol tho most coiapetout Juries
f rsr aisetablsO.

llsw Btylca and prices Jnst IisqckI, whloh u
In icoordanGe with our rale, Uie IlttST UU
OAR for the least mousy.

We are pripttaJ to appoint a few sew Agent.
niastrmted CeUlognse tuJlsJ, post-pai- on

explication (a

B. SHONlf.GER ORGAN CO.,
07 to CUKSTHUT BTSKS7,

Niw IUrz.--. Cotn.
" "r r kim .i ieeieaMBeeeaeMean

j?iFWlKnx..

ri".-- M r "" 4ier cy
Nwd.L'

OB U B 1 r tWK ess?

Appetite, refn-Mihi- Mleep, the neipil-Hitiu- ii

of i and color, 11 re hlettHinuawit-leiidu-

iijmiii the iepuriiliu proeiiHaieH
whleh thiH jirieeleHH inWKorunt Mpeedily
inilWU.'M and to it (tueceBxful

)iKetioii Ih reMtored and ie

ufjoideil to eiteh
iirymix by llie Illlterx, whleh i iii()ltt)iilvo
even to the feminine pulute, vtn (table In
eouiKltloii, and Uturouifhly aisfti.

Via mU by all diufuciau atul dual urn
crally.

iatji'wimjwiwfiwiwwiwi

Hi: HI X KH8 CA Hl).

T.C. MACh'EV.M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Empiiik Cm . OiiriinN.

C. It. (1 OLD EN. M.D.

PHYSICIAN'&mSURGEON
M IIKIII IH ! Old iiOV.

j. towku.m. n.

PHYSICIAN&SIIRGEON
MHNiii'ti:iu, Okkoiin.

Y. ( ANdKI.. m. n.

PHYSICIAN am' SURGEON
CihuIHo Citif, Oitii.

S. II. M.UAUD, .1. W. ll.VMIt.1UN

1IAZAKP tv 1IA.MII.TO.V.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will piaeliri- - in (lie Wlliollx full I Ik
of thextiite.

tn-fic- ATI Mill. i: i nv, dux.

or. aye. sxa-T-iiasr- .

ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

M VIMinKl.ti.oCI-.iinN- .

C. WKIISTEII,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

M MtsilHI.I l, Ohh.oS.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

xoT.iiviTiiLirro.VEV..ri;n,
l.'.MPIKi: CITY. Od'X.

Collectloim mid ntlter lnilneM placed
ill my liiindu, will rvtriu- - piiunpt Ntleii-lion- .'

vl-.'-

W. P. Wit KJUT,

U. S. Jl literal anil l?. S. Deputy
s u n v k y o n ,

Coiirn.t.K Citv, Otix.

Will attend to the biixiiiewi of sillTeyillK
in iiiiv part of tin- - county.

Perfii-- t uiiipNiif all iiret-- l Uindu, fur
nulled ut Mlmrl nolire.

i:. (i. ti it i .s niton,
ATTORNEY Ann fuuKLLiiK-A- LAW.

IJMJ'IllHCI'JM OIUOCION
A Klinre o iiulilif putn.imfcc iHTi'Npii-- t

fully i.li.d. I mt

HJtlawei-k- . i'J n day Ht liciine
iiiiiile. Ciwtlj mitlit free. Addrt--

'Put If X t',1 Xlitriifti Miiimi
-
Etinal Io Any. Eicellefl ly None.

X' 1 1 10

Taylor & Faiiejr
CABINET ORGAN.

Slnnuructurctl nt Worcrelcr, Jlnee.

IH UF2S7mZli;3 o any value may U r.xind
In Ihcic lntrum.i ti, . I Vy ( nuut inaay

EBSENTIAL IMPROVUMENT8
V? ICTUS in cihcr Organs

Almlnic to procluon work whlnh ohall beDurnble, mo will not sncrlflno thnt which
let not enon, unit yet I vital to n perfect
Oruun, In oruor to muUo a moro fanoy
itorlor.

We are ilill cnaUel to resent as

Stylish nml Aiiproiirlato Cusm
aa rn he fuund in the market, with a finish which Is
lit S,;Cll Ly any.

AO naOARDO TONtT.
THU rOLMlWIHG

Award with Medal Diploma of nonor
WAS CA USD UV THlt

CENTENNIAL EXHII1IT10K COMMISSIONmJ:

lB Verltnanshlp.rtfnntaa. TIKITT n4--
V.?,.r.i"-nrr

Of U r.ir s4 E.aersl
lUlUr in Usttaalal 1((I1sms fr lbs psrpcin Isltn W.M

Do not fail to male and

itacAanKi: mnau indtiiuhi!NT8
Iieforc I'urth..slr.e.

Catalogues free, on applicaitun to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORGESTEIl. MASS.

H.1 lii HMII it rd.iv home. Suiuples
'it. fi fi-- e. Adib'i IINHtlN t Co.
'orllaud, Maine.

iE s, mm k go.
IC. Ii. DKAN, J. U'lI.F.COX

AND

0. II. .MKItCl.ANT.

Wi: ii.wi: Amvvyh on Hand a Fli.i,
AHwiriiiient Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

LTTHMZZBIEilR,
MANUKACTlMtKDTOOHDKIt

And
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

und nt the

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

NASBURG & HIRST
1'iuiNT HTiiurr, AlAumnm o(1N.'

1 (.riUt.pf..ii,,ih lllMJ,;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ffiiiKllnliiK iif (liolw- -l Htiii1onutl fnnCy

jdjrjIc Q-oorj- S

of all kind, theelmlcca '
GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A i.aucii: Miix-- or

C'LOTIIIXU,
MATS uiul CAPS.

HOOTS mid HIIOHS
itrnm?i!H nu.lOU, CI.OTIIIVr

SLIPPICI5S nnd Olt, Cl.OTl '

CIIOCKICHV nnd (ll.KN
VAUK,IIA!MWAUK

and TOOLS.

CiiJirs and Tol)ju co,
PaliiN, OIN nnil VnnMies,

Choice Wlnet mill Llipmrs,
Thin ae nnd Ainmiiiilllott.

Ct'TLHItV. Wool) ,i,t
wiu.uw ir uw.umi

Sclxool 33oo1q
STATIONERY.

aooui,ANt UONIIilllV
Our I'Xlrllxive iowchm's are filled

winh tin- - lint "t
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

IMtlCKS TO Sl'IT TIIK TIMKS.

N. II. All p'hnU puri'liiioi'il t (iur
Store will free ot t liiirco
nt any point mi the nuiie nf iU
iiaiiiner .Mvtllti. 1 If

4'os tt,i:itititMioi,
IN KMDS'T 111' TIIK fKMHAI. Ilium,

.Mitndilleld. Oku

I f yon wnnt an wwy Nhuve,
AHtHiil nn harlwr everiftiM-- ,

.ItiMt e lion meat inv nnl.Min.
Krtiin morn 'till ninlit or lu noon ;
.My nZiir'hitrp, my ,

.My nhipi ne 1 nnd loweN ele m .

And there 1 think Hint )m will find
liileh urtiele In milt the iniiid ,

I trim the hnir with nkill for
Of riuirne the priee in fifty i nt-- .

,

SluiiiijMHtiiin. tMi, 1 do tlllll tt.ll,
Olvenii'H trial, I hut Hill lei! .

Ho help me jjriH-ioin- t if I nmke oii hol-
ler,

Yon need not pity k ipmrteroliidnlliir.
.1. V. Cn Prupr.

1'. H. lint And cold hitth nl;ist ready
II iMf)

te ft MS 15 VV

FURNITURE

STORE,
CmS ! M I UN II Wl

Mattressrt .1- - Kvilstrutltt,
('nth' it" .iillllllrn,

Ci-IIi- ,V Cnnlle.1,
pKTiitr.s, iitwirs. Mori.niNChs,

TAPI.i:s. MlltltiiKS At-- .

n nllllt;- - otiiii I'll tlllll n
.Mude to tinier

t'OFHIXS mude at nlinrtikl notice.
SEWING MACHINES

ArrAOIMKNTM, Nl.KIH I S iVC.

V MA UK,
lvltf PlIliritlKTOK.

FAMILY

AT iMRET
Itoss A TIMMDK.MAN

Would aniiouiice to tlu- public thai
their new market

OPPOSlTHTIlKCIJNTItAMIOTKIi
in miw ori:.M:n

ANDTIIKY AUI'M'ltKl'AUKDloSKhh
AM. KINDS OK

lir.KP POIMC A MICATSof AI.I.KISDH

PnOVISIONVAND VEGETABLES

vi:ssi:i.s ,,,i,i i.tmtiistt camps
sti'pi. n:n

:i( i:s jhiwn ToTiii:iii;i)..3
w IttiCK

Mmnmjtgaatvncumitnammmmmmmmmmm

M HOMI

Sewing Machines
jist iti.ci.ivi.i) iiv.st.mi:ki

roe m r.

AT REDUCED RATES, BY
1 1 N It V (I H.OIWKIt,

I) Muii V Kinpiie City.

V.(I WI'iHiSTER,
liii.i:u iv

NOES
Ami I.enlliei- - I'IiiiIIukm.

.Maiimiiiii'I D, On.

1IIAVK I.ATKM' KKTintNED
I from Hun I'liineihei) with ll com

pleto HtfH-- nf e( iy thliiK inniy lino
ready iiiinle buiiti and hIioch, ete.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY USED.

FARM FOR SALE,

A SMALL KAUM HITUATKDOM
1 tho Imnliof the CoijiillJo J.ivoi
contulning liH nereH

RICH DOTTOM LAND,

With llonwi und Oielmiil. (hin he
Hunted at it KuiisMinuhluliate,

For purtiuuhira npily l

llBMUY HfcN(lHTJ('Ki:N,
rSiiijtiru City, Oii'Mon.


